


Angelica Ladino is a Colombian woman who migrated 
to Australia 7 years ago with the goal of learning English. 
Today, Australia has become her second home. 

Angelica is passionate about travelling, loves telling 
stories, and living a minimalist and environmentally 
conscious life. In 2020 she became the first Colombian 
living in a van full time and sharing her minimalist lifestyle 
on social media.

While living and travelling around Australia for 3 years in 
her vehicle of less than 8m2, sharing her life as a migrant, 
as a traveller, and showing Australia and it’s stunning 
landscapes, Angelica has grown a loyal and diverse 
audience.

She currently has more than 4,000,000 followers on all 
her social networks.

www.angelicaladino.com

angelicaladino5@gmail.com

Whatsapp: +61 458 798 368

http://www.angelicaladino.com 
mailto:angelicaladino5@gmail.com
https://instagram.com/quietachiever2


Social Media



Instagram
489k followers

Facebook
1.8m followers

YouTube
870k subscribers
Verified Account

TikTok
2m followers

SOCIAL MEDIA
STATISTICS

January 2023

https://instagram.com/angelicaladino
https://facebook.com/angelicaladino93
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2J5N-sGHGc1K9WLz76P2YA/featured
https://www.tiktok.com/discover/angelica-ladino


INSTAGRAM / POSTS
These statistics refer to views between November 2022 and January 
2023



INSTAGRAM / STORIES
These statistics refer to views between November 2022 and January 
2023



INSTAGRAM / FOLLOWERS
Angelica is followed by many other popular and influential social 
media personalities.



INSTAGRAM / REELS
These statistics refer to views between November 2022 and January 2023



FACEBOOK / CONTENT
These statistics refer to views and engagement between December 2022 
and January 2023





YOUTUBE / VIDEOS 
These statistics refer to views and engagement between December 2022 
and January 2023



TIKTOK / VIDEOS
These statistics refer to views and engagement between November 2022 
and January 2023



Angelica in the news



https://revistadiners.com.co/estilo-de-vida/viajes/88427_angelica-ladino-la-colombiana-que-recorre-australia-en-una-pequena-van/
https://www.semana.com/galerias/articulo/en-fotos-asi-es-la-vida-de-siete-youtubers-colombianos-en-el-exterior/202159/
https://www.semana.com/gente/articulo/quien-es-la-youtuber-colombiana-que-recorre-australia-en-una-van/202240/


https://www.eltiempo.com/vida/viajar/dejarlo-todo-para-vivir-en-una-van-por-australia-608367
https://www.eltiempo.com/colombia/santander/angelica-ladino-colombiana-que-vive-en-una-van-en-australia-683632


https://caracol.com.co/programa/2022/06/30/hoy_por_hoy/1656609641_724412.html
https://lanotapositiva.com/los-buenos-somos/colombiana-recorre-australia-van_76025
https://revistactiva.com/2022/08/25/angelica-ladino-una-santandereana-que-se-goza-australia/


Events



EVENTS
Angelica has organised fan meetings in Australian cities such as Perth, Adelaide, Brisbane, Gold Coast and Sydney, and 
held a conference in Colombia that included two sold-out events of 180 people each night in Bogota, Colombia, in August 
2022.



Photography



PHOTOGRAPHY
Angelica Ladino works with her Australian husband, Beau 
Mitchell, a professional photographer. Beau’s photographs have 
been exhibited in Australia and the United States, printed on 
official postage stamps and displayed in countless homes. Beau 
also has a large following for his beautiful images.
@quietachiever2   www.beaumitchell.com

We offer creation and licensing of photography for brands.

https://www.instagram.com/quietachiever2/
http://www.beaumitchell.com


Past collaborations: 



Many 
thanks!

www.angelicaladino.com

escribeme@angelicaladino.com

Whatsapp: +61 458 798 368

http://www.angelicaladino.com 
mailto:angelicaladino5@gmail.com

